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How do people take cocaine 
and crack?
Cocaine is sniffed up the nose. Crack
is smoked. Both drugs can be injected
with a needle and syringe. If a person
injects cocaine or crack, they are more
likely to ‘overdose’ (take too much).

Other names for cocaine and crack
Cocaine is also called charlie, coke
and snow. Crack is another type 
of cocaine. It is also called stone,
wash and rock.

How much do cocaine and 
crack cost?
Cocaine costs about £40–£80 for a
gram. Crack costs about £20 for a
rock but sometimes this can be cut
into smaller parts.

Are they legal?
No. It is against the law to have
cocaine or crack on you (for 
example, in your pockets) or in your
house. It is also illegal to sell or give
cocaine and crack to 
anyone, even friends.

What do cocaine and crack 
do to people?
These drugs give people more energy
and confidence. 
These effects only last for a few 
minutes. To keep the effects, people
have to take more cocaine or crack. 
A person who takes a lot of cocaine 
or crack could spend £400 a week.

Cocaine and crack can make 
a person:

•worried for no reason;

• think other people want to hurt
them or don’t like them;

• think everyone is against them;

•unable to get through the day
without these drugs.

Cocaine and crack can also cause:

•serious heart problems;

•damage to the nose 
(if a person sniffs cocaine);

• lung problems 
(if a person smokes crack);

•people to look thin and ill;

•blood poisoning, HIV/AIDS and
hepatitis if people inject them.

What do cocaine and crack look like?
Cocaine is a white powder. 
Crack is a small white stone about the
size of a raisin.

•lok su<ke sfe ]qe bImar iwswe hn;

•XUn ivc Zihr PElxa, ]Ec ]azI vI/zedZ
]qe hEpetazIits, je izh tIke rahIM lze
jax.

koken ]qe ¤Ek weKx ¥ ikho ijhI]A
japwI]A hn?
koken ic<te rNg wa pa[Udr huNwI hE.
¤Ek sOgI we waxe ij<da p<Qr ijha huNwI hE.

koken ]qe ¤Ek wI vrqoM lok iks DNg nal
krwe hn?
koken nsvar vAg suNGI jAwI hE.
¤Ek qmakU vAg pIqI jAwI hEE. izhnA wohA
niS]A we tIke sUzI ]qe sirNj nal laze ja
skwe hn.  izhnA wa tIka la[ux nal
izhnA wI ^{vrdoZ' ho skwI hE (lof qoM v<W
lze ja skwe hn).

koken ]qe ¤Ek we hor nA
koken ¥ carlI, kok ]qe sno] vI ]aiK]a
jAwa hE.

koken wa hI wUsra nA ¤Ek hE, izh¥ ston,
vaS ]qe rOk vI ]aiK]a jAwa hE. 

koken ]qe ¤Ek 'qe Xrc ikNna ]a[uMwa hE? 
izk gram koken '£40 qoM £80 qk wI
imlwI hE. ¤Ek we izk tukfe wI kImq
l<gBg £20 huNwI hE, pr kzI var izhwe
Cote tukfe vI kIqe huNwe hn.  

kI izh ka¥nI hE?
nhIM. ]apxe kol (ijveM ik jeb ivc) jA Gr
ivc koken jA ¤Ek r<Kxa LEr-ka¥nI hE. 
ikse ¥ vI koken jA ¤Ek wexa jA vecxa vI
jurm hE, wosqA ¥ vI. 

koken ]qe ¤Ek ikse iv]kqI  ¥ izh rog la
skwI hE:

• ibnA ikse karn icNqa la[uxa;

•izh socxa ik hor lok [uh¥ nuksan
phuNca[uxa cahuNwe hn jA psNw nhIM krwe;

• izh socxa ik sare lok [uhwe ivroWI hn;

•nSa kIqe ibnA iwn na ibqa skxa.

koken ]qe ¤Ek izh gNBIr rog vI la 
skwI hE:

• iwl we gNBIr rog;

•n<k ivc XrabI (je kozI koken suNGe); 

•PePif]A we rog (je kozI ¤Ek isgrt 
vAg pIze); 

koken ]qe ¤Ek lokA nal kI krwI]A hn?
izh nSe lokA ¥ SkqI ]qe hOsla iwNwe hn.
pr izh ]sr kuJ imNt hI rihNwe hn. izhnA ]srA ¥
kaizm r<Kx lzI lokA ¥ hor koken jA ¤Ek lExI pEMwI hE.
bhuq iZ]awa koken jA ¤Ek wI vrqoM krn vala hFqe
ivc £400 nSe 'qe Xrc kr skwa hE. 




